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The Kiml You Have Always Bought, and which has boon
In use lor ovrr 0 years, has borne tho slfiunturo of

f aiul has been made under Ills per- -
( ?r?L sonnl supervision ulnoe its Infancy."W 4U4 Allow no one to deceive you In thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Must-aH-poo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Uxnerlenco ngrnlnst Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothinjr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Jfareotlo
substance. Its npo is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverish ness. It cures Dlarriura and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethlnjr .Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years -

TMf etirraun cokmht. tt nuar btmct new vornt errr.
t " " ' "mini i uiiimi urn u,i iiu.1 .inn mi ajjinnu ynnTi in hi i hi .

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN looo

MODERN
THROUQKOIT

FIRST-CAL5-S

ACCOanODATIONS ,

SAJ1PLE Roon Mt t
For COnriERClALf L

Ilk A fr"i e mmam

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

Signature of
-.-aaasSatTaW

HALF BLOCK
KA.sT OF

( OL Hl HOUSE

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. f. UQHT GEO. HARROW

WALLACE & SOU
(Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

The Proof of the Pudding
is in the eating of it. Have you tried our make

of Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Bacon, also
our Home Made Mence Meat?

THEY WILL STAND THE TEST

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.

SHAMROCK STABLES
J. AUKI'MY. I'ROPHIKTOB

Special Attention to Transient Stock Horses
Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Alwa3's Open. Phone 571
LAKEVIEW :::::: OREGON

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES & GROB, Propr's

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc, Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

Free Delivery

THE OTHER
GENERATION

What Happened at a Hal

loween Party

Br CLARISSA MACK IE

Copyright, l?la. by American Press
Association.

I The windows of Ktntly rulne't Ilttlw
shop looked very iuvliliig to tho pnss- -

erby. lu one were uontly arranged
uxos of stationery, pous, pencils,
schoolbooks. Inks niul mucilage,

Tho south window wus without
douht the iiiotit attractive. Snowy
paper formal a background for tooth-
some honieuuiile pies, flnky mid tender.

The school bell chiiied Its lust sum-
mons, uud scurry lug feet curried tho
tardy ones past the lit I lo shop. Ati
hour aftcriviird tho door opouotl mid a
girl cnnie in. Sho wus tall uud fulr
uud pretty, with a pluk aud white
beiiuty. coeucd by the tlulTy musses
of a rose colored shawl thrown ubout
her.

She sunk dow n iu a convonlout rock-
ing chair and tossed aside bor shawl.

"Uoml mortitnj;. Kin:" she said In
careless resMinse to Miss Emily's
fretting. "Oct any yellow crape pa-

per?"
"1 believe o. Flora." roplltM Miss

Emily, rising uud laying asido her
Work. "1 had a box of ussorted col-

ors come in yesterday. 1 haven't un-

packed It yet."
Miss Emily's brown bend was bent

over the open box, and she was laying
rolls of colored papers on tho counter.
"Here's groeu and pule blue and pluk.
rod. white, purple. Here's some yel-
low. Flora; two shades, lemon color
and a real pumpkin yellow."

That's what I want pumpkin color
and black. Got any black?"

"Two rolU."
Til take that and all the yellow

you've Kt. I'm going to hare a
party, and I want the paper

to decorate with. How much Is It.
Em?" Flora pulled out a beaded bag
and counted out the money.

"Heard the news?" asked Flora as
she drew on her rose colored shawl
with assumed carelessness.

"1 don't know as It's much news,
only 1 thought' perhaps you hadn't
beard." went on Flora rather awk-
wardly, her blue eyes searching Era-- ;

Uy's sweet face with strange Inteut-ness- .

"I didn't know till I met him at
the postotllce lust night, but he says
he's been exiiectlng to come back for
some time."

"You haven't told me who you're
talking about." laughed Emily.

' "Why. Anson Cook, of course: lie's
come back to live at Little River,
That makes It pleasant for us girls."
continued Flora. "There's mighty few
men In Little Klver. Seems as If they
all went to the city. Just as Anson did.
and most of 'em never come back. He
bad tiucb a fine position there 1 told
him I thought it was funny he'd come
back to a poky little place like Little
River. lie said be'd lost something
in Little River a good many years ago
and he'd come back after It Wasn't
thut silly r

"Sounds so," agreed Emily, her head
bent low above the collar she was em-

broidering.
"I've got to hurry; there'll be a lot

to do before Tuesday night."
She closed the shop door and ran

lightly down the steps.
Miss Emily watched her straight

young figure pass through tho gate
and cross to the opposite slila of tho
street just In time to meet a man walk-ta- g

slowly toward her.
The man was Anson Cook, ten years

older, but grown more handsome, more
mature, with stronger purpose in hi
face und in his stride than when Emily
had lust seen him. He lifted bis hat
and walked on beside Flora, .smiling at
some remark the girl had made. Emily
saw him look buck toward the little
white house with Its wiiig shop, and
then the two turned the coiner by the
hotel. Flora Lee lived In quite the op-

posite direction.
Emily drew buck with quivering lips,

and for I lie (li st time since she had
opened the little shop she was ahhuuieil
of this bumble means of livelihood.
Years before when she had known An
son Cook her father had been alive and
the little white house had been uu
abode of comfort und plenty. Now
after long years of Illness that bad de-

pleted the savings In the bank old
Cuptain I'aine and his wife were dead,
uud Emily had been left to confront
the world with no resources suve a
skillful knowledge of cookery ami the
ownership of the little home. Heme
the shop.

lu between waiting on customers
Emily scanned her little bunk book
niul studied u letter she had received
from a cousin in the clly.

"You better l the place. Em, and
come here. You could get a few rooms
and keep house."

A new light came Into Emily's eyes
us she re ret' the letter, and all nt once
she seemed u arrive at a decision,
for she went co the telephone und call-

ed up u number. The dry voice of
Mr. Silas Smith rasped hack In reply.

This Is Emily Fnine. Mr. Smith.
You've been at me in sell my place.
Have you got a customer lu view?"

".Nobody special. Emily, till yester-
day. Now. er somebody was iisUIng
or a small house like-your- on the

main street. I think I cun make a sale
for joii. What's your price?"

Emily fold him.
After dinner while she was arrann-in- g

the rolls of crape paper In the

empty south w indow of the hop Flora
Leo's slender lot III appeared 0lC
inure.

Here I am again." shf cried breaih-hwsl-

"I've got so nun h to do 1

don't know which way i inrn. Em.
I'm going to have a masipiorude. It'll
be lots of fun. We won't unmask until
midnight. I'm going as u witch, and
I've got to make the dress. I thought
maybe you'd have some rod cotton

IT that might do."
When she had made her purchase

! under Emily's careful advice. Flora
! turned lo go. "I hox you won't mind

.'If I don't nk you. Em." she apolo- -

glued. "You wi Its for us young
folks, nud our house Is so small. Moth-

er's going to have a party In Novem-

ber when her sister comes. You'll bw

there, yon know."
The days tlow by. and Emily did not

leave the house save to walk In her
back garden. She sent a neighbor's
boy after her mall, and she wrote sev-

eral letters to her cousin In the city.
Once Mr. Silas Smith called about tho
sale of the house.

"There's somebody considering the
offer." he said brusquely. "I can't get
anything decided out of him yet. I'll
know next week. Yoti seem In a hur-

ry to get away. Emily."
I want lo got settled Iteforo winter

comes on," murmured Emily.
Tho evening of the party come, ami

she sat (here In her shop lonely, un-

happy. Of course she knew why
i Flora did not want her at the party.

II would he embarrassing Indeed for
Anson I'ook to meet this faded little
woman who once had bevn engaged to
marry him. If Emily had marrlivd It
would have boon different; unmarried
she wt still a reproach to Anson. It
was not the party Itself that caused
bitter tears to rise to Emily's eyes; It
was thtr thought that she wouid not
be permitted to move with freedom
here uud there among the social af-

fairs of the village because of this
old iifTnlr with Ansou Cook. If people
would only forget all about the mis-

erable affair.
Eight, nine, ten, the courthouse

clock rang I lie hours.' Now and thou
music drifted up the street, selling her
all Her little slippered feel
beat softly to the dance tunes, und she
was lost In dreamy retrospection of an-

other ll.illowieu party years before,
when l he shop door opened suddenly
and soiiielxHly entered.

"Aiis. Cookl" breaihed Emily sharp-
ly. She arose and stood iscd as If
for tllght.

He look ofT bis sod hat and. leaning
against the closed dour, looked down
at her from his s, feet of muscular
manhood with such a smile lu his may
eyes Hint Emilys h .art Mutton d In her
broils'.

"Einil.v I'alie." he sad oft!y. -- why
arcni jnii at ilie parti?"

"I ua-n- 't inilted I belong lo ail
older veneration." she laughed, with a
little .ilii or the breath.

"Ah. you belong to my generation.
Emily I v. as afraid you might not be
there, and yet I hardly dared ask Flora
Lee. I thought I uil-!- il come upon you
all of a Mid b li (here, but I heard some
oue say you did uot come."

He moved away from the door and
sat down near Euiily.

"I'm a fool. Emily, but not such a
one as left you In anger teu years ago
when you postponed our wedding e

of votir duty to your father. I

wish I could loll you how bitterly 1

have repented of II how I've Irlod to j

make myself bettor, stronger, so that
some day 1 might come back to try to
win you once more if you were still
free. I've only beeu here a week, and j

I've been hungry for a alsht of you.
I'm not worthy of you now, Emily, but
I will try to be. Is it too late? I

there anybody else?"
"There never ha been anybody else,"

sobbed Emily into bis convenient
shoulder.

A half hour before midnight the Hai- -

loweeu party was at the height of iU '

merriiueut. When the grandfather's
clock In the hall should strike 12 then j

Flora Lee. bewitching indeed lu her :

red ciouk with pointed black hut atop
her sunny hair, would command the
dancers lo unmask.

She whs watching a couple who hud
recently arrived and of whose Identity
she was quite Ignorant.

Flora watched the uewiy urrlvod
coupje duiuing toward her. The muu.
unusually lull, wore a durk suit of
clothes, a gray nig, and his fuce wus

quite hlddeu behind u bluck musk.
Ills companion was small aud slight.
gow ned iu bridal robes, faded and yel- -

lowed china silk, creased us if long
In I.) aside. A veil of while Illusion
flouted ull uIkjuI bur. uud her face
was ulso coiiceulcd behind u mask of
white.

Tho ( lis k struck 1'. und the music '

stopped.
Fntnask!" cried Flora sharply.

Aud there wus u rustle and then uni-

versal laughter us they recognised one
another. Flora's eyes were on the
bridal couple.

The man tossed aside his musk and
wig und became Anson Cook, He
assisted the little bride to remove her
mask and then led ber to Flora Lee,
blushing like u rose,

'Emily I'aliie:" laughed Flora rather
loudly. "That Is a disguise, Emily!
No one would have expected to see
you lu bridal robes:

Anson Cook siitTonod a nine ami
drew Emily's hand within his arm.
He turned to the company, Willi his,'
old familiar smile. They had all
known hlui from u boy.
."Friends and neighbors." he said

proudly. "This Is unl u disguise. You
see, Euily and I were married at 11

o'clock. Halloween Is the night to
'

peer into the future and see what It
holds for you. You sea, I've gone so
far us lo make sure of my future hap- -

plness!"

BEFORE BUILDING

CUT TRICKS ON

Clear Lumber, Mill Work
and Mouldings

fkom Tin;

FANDANGO LUMBER
COMPANY

ADDKKSS:

WILLOW RANCH, CAL.

PROMPT SERVICE AND GOOD WORKMANSHIP

TWENTY-FOU- R. THOUSAND
Prescriptions liave been filled nt
this store in tlic past five years

This record shows better than
anything else the confidence

placed in this store by
both doctor and

pa tie n t

THORNTON'S DRUG STORE

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. COfttY, Omnmral Manmor

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operate 5tg. carrying LnUvd 5(af Malti, ipro mt4 l'iftra en III
folltiwlng rout:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW

AUTOnOUILI OPIKATLP IN CONNH.CTIoN WITH TrIK 5TAIin

I'AKIi.- V- On Way Haund Iris
Klamath Falls Route - - $10.00 $18.00
Alturas Route 5.00 9.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

Lktvlw
Pluah
Klant. Fall
Alt o

J. P. DUCKWORTH

Office, Water St.

OIJ'ICKR- i-

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co
.1. i. mcKwaitrn, m.imi.mi

Transfer and Drayago Ice Delivered
lIAOO.Uii: AND IIOI Si:i!OI.D ;ooS STOICIID

It.lTK H HMslll lN lll.M IMl

tW "OI K CUSTOM MIS Alti: OI K ADVKKTISKKM"

5la Oftk
Sullivan MuUI

American Molrl
Hold Uoyal

M. VIRNON M. HUNtttH
Telephone No. HI

Klamath Falls, Oregon

We Lowest, Warmest and
Best Valley in Lake County

We have many ten ncre Iniets, sumo adjoining lifted
lit from $150 to one hull of sunn- - with porpet mil water-rlnh- t

on a never fulling stresiu.
Also finest of natural inemlows.
Don't leave- Luke Count,) without Keoino; this valley.

Jennings-Meye- r Realty Company
VALLEY FALLS : : : : OREGON

REGARDING VARITIES
' No.douht you realize the reat importance

of planting such varitics of fruits ami flow-
ers that have been demonstrated to be suc-
cessful under like conditions in other com-
munities. We have been ".rowing general
nursery stock in the mountains for manv
vcars and WIv KNOW.

SUNT) FOR CAT A LOO AND I'KICIJ LIST

The Klamath Nurseries,


